
Terms: Cash,  approved check or credit/debit card (Convenience Fee Applied.). Nothing to be
removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents. Statements made day of sale take

precedence over printed material.   LUNCH SERVED.

FARM

AUCTION
1288 Big Buffalo Rd.

Stover, MO

Brett & Michelle

Mullen

As we have sold our farm, we will sell the following located from Stover, MO go south on Hwy

135 approx. 4 miles to Big Buffalo Rd, then right on Big Buffalo 4 ¼ miles to auction on:

Saturday, September 28 - 10 am

Case 450B crawler/dozer,

Good Condition,  new

undercarriage w/6-way

blade

Case IH Farmall 45A, only

458 hours, joy stick,

power steer, 4x4, diesel,

roll bar, w/Case IH L530

loader

Farmall Super M

#97205X1, all new rubber
Farmall Super A Farmall M, has 3 pt

International 544, wide

front

Farmall 300 w/torque

amplifier, narrow front

Allis Chalmer WD, narrow

front, doesn’t run

16x6’4” tandem axle

flatbed bumper hitch

trailer

•Farmall F Cub, cracked

engine block, has 54”

attached blade

•Metal trailer ramps

•3 Pt kit fits Farmall M or

H

•40” Bush Hog belly

mount mower

•4’ Brush cutter

•McCormick IH 37 square

baler

•AC 2 bottom plow

•3 pt 8’ Blade

•JD 7’ sickle mower for

parts

•3 pt Boom

•2- JD 24T square balers

•3 Pt Carry-all

•3 pt. Slip scoop

•Ferguson 2 bottom plow,

3 pt.

•1 Sect. Harrow

•6’ Harrow

•3 pt Brush cutter, no gear

box

5’x4’ Box bed utility trailer

Bush Hog 296 6’ cutter, hd,

front chains, big gear box

John Deere 894 Rake

NH Rollabar rake 2018 Landstar LS 677 EFI

utility/ATV, like new

FARM RELATED ITEMS

250 gal Diesel tank w/stand

GPI model 1115S electric fuel pump

Beltec post auger • Log chains and boomers

Barrel pump • 100 gal Poly water tank

90-6’ new green steel posts

HD ramps • Roll of new 48” hog wire

10’ Aluminum gate • Approx.. 15- 50 gal barrels

2- 14.9-28 Tracmaster tires, like new

Scythes, Cant hooks, come-a-longs, ¾ ton chain

hoist, wire stretchers, etc

Snapper 360Z 0-turn

mower, 48”, Kawazaki 21.5

hp, like new

TOOLS AND MISC

Double wheel grinder on stand • Concrete Mixer

6’ metal scaffolding on wheels • 7 Gal. Air Tank

Shindiwa 561 chainsaw

Welding table, 4’ square, ½” thick

Werner 18’ aluminum ladder

Approx. 65 10’ galvanized Z strip

Wrenches, other hand tools

Senco pancake 6 gal compressor

Schumacher battery charger • Antique hay cradle

Small Crosley chest type freezer

Small wood heating stove

Craftsman LT2000 riding

mower

Auctioneer’s Note: There is a low-water
crossing on the driveway, and you must have
a 4-wheel drive truck or ATV to cross. No
lunch wagon at this sale, so plan accordingly.


